Tobacco, alcohol, and diet in cancer etiology in Poland: a review of Polish epidemiological studies.
A review of the most important case-control studies conducted in Poland and published over the last 30 years, which indicate a role of tobacco, alcohol, and diet in the etiology of cancer, are presented. Very little was done in Poland to publicize these results. The current discussion on causes of the high incidence and mortality from cancer in Poland is now focusing on the extremely high environmental pollution in Poland rather than on such lifestyle hazards as tobacco smoking, alcohol drinking, and poor dietary habits. All studies presented here were performed in the Silesian and Cracow Regions of Poland, which are considered to be the most polluted areas. Awareness of the danger of pollution is very high among the inhabitants and the decision makers; however, awareness of the dangers of one's lifestyle is still relatively low and has been discussed in terms of disbelief rather than in terms of any well-defined facts that should lead to proper priorities for public health action.